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THE DEVELOPMENT OF MEMBERS' ATTITUDES TOWARD
THEIR UNIONS: SWEDEN AND CANADA
SAROSH KURUVILLA, DANIEL G. GALLAGHER, and KURT WETZEL*
This study examines two widely researched attitudes of union
members-satisfaction with and commitment to their union-using
1987-88 data on 1,675 union members in professional occupations in
Sweden and 476 blue- and white-collar union members in Canada. The
authors find, first, that union commitment and union satisfaction are
theoretically and empirically different constructs. Second, tests of a
theoretical model of union attitude formation indicate that different
(though overlapping) sets of factors influence union commitment and
union satisfaction. One finding is that activities and processes that
provide members with greater information about the union, such as new
member orientation programs, newsletters sent to members' homes, and
participation in union activities, effectively promote union commitment,
but not union satisfaction. The results are very similar across the two
samples, suggesting that they have cross-cultural generalizability.
INDUSTRIAL relations research on unionattitudes-that is, attitudes of workers
toward unions-has typically focused on
the extent to which the union attitudes of
unorganized workers or union members
influence union-related behavior, such as
voting in certification elections, participat-
ing in union activities, and voting in
decertification elections. A few studies
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Cornell University; Daniel G. Gallagher is Professor,
College of Business, James Madison University; and
Kurt Wetzel is Professor, College of Commerce,
University of Saskatchewan. The authors thank Jack
Fiorito, Paul Jarley, John Burton, Harry Katz, Chris
Erickson, Barry Gerhart, Julian Barling, and Kevin
Kelloway for helpful comments, and Jan Broms and
Anders Leion for their assistance in data collection.
Partial funding for this project was provided by
Grant No. 88288 from Arbetsmiljofonden, Stock-
holm, to Sarosh Kuruvilla.
More details on the data, and computer programs
used to generate the results in this paper, are
available from Sarosh Kuruvilla at 156 Ives Hall,
Cornell University, Ithaca, NY 14853-3901.
have examined union attitude constructs
as dependent variables, and have focused
on the correlates of members' union
commitment and union satisfaction. The
psychological literature, on the other
hand, has generally concentrated more on
the measurement and factor structure of
attitude constructs such as union commit-
ment.
Despite the considerable interest in
union attitudes, the industrial relations
and psychological literatures have paid
little attention to how union attitudes are
formed. That question is of considerable
significance to unions. For example, the
report of the AFL-CIO Committee on the
Evolution of Work (1985) suggested the
need for increased commitment and activ-
ism by members to counteract the decline
in union organizing in the previous dec-
ade. In particular, the Committee's new
one-on-one organizing strategy was predi-
cated on substantial member commitment
and participation, and was designed to
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build positive worker attitudes toward
unions at a local level. It therefore is
important for unions to understand the
factors that influence the formation of
attitudes toward unions, both toward
unionism in general and toward their own
local or national union.
Unfortunately, several difficulties limit
our ability to study union attitude forma-
tion from a policy perspective. First, the
literature is characterized by inconsistent
definitions of variables and numerous
variations in the items used to measure
union attitudes and in the labels used to
identify them, since each researcher tends
to use his or her own tailor-made attitudi-
nal measure (Strauss and Gargano 1987).
Second, theoretical frameworks support-
ing the selection of variables that relate to
union attitudes are generally absent from
the literature. Consequently, model build-
ing has been ad hoc and fragmented. A
survey of the literature reveals, for exam-
ple, a strikingly similar list of determinants
for both union commitment and union
satisfaction, suggesting that the two atti-
tudes are similar, although each is usually
treated as a distinct construct.
Conceptually and empirically clear con-
structs are necessary if research on mem-
bers' attitudes toward unions is to move
forward. In this study we examine the
nature of the distinction between union
satisfaction and union commitment and
attempt to identify variables associated
with these two constructs. Using cross-
sectional data collected in 1987 from
samples of union members in Sweden and
Canada, we assess the empirical distinction
between union commitment and union
satisfaction using the confirmatory factor
analysis techniques of LISREL VII. We
then estimate a model of union attitude
formation, in order to identify variables
that influence union commitment and
union satisfaction. Use of the model
permits comparisons of the factors affect-
ing union satisfaction and union commit-
ment within each country and also allows
us to evaluate how similar the findings are
across the two countries.
Union Commitment and Union
Satisfaction Literature
Although union commitment and union
satisfaction are both union-related atti-
tudes, conceptually the two constructs
have not been well distinguished. The
definition of union commitment has been
largely based on definitions of organiza-
tional commitment. Mowday et al. (1982:
27) noted that "commitment can be char-
acterized by three factors, a) a strong
belief in and acceptance of the organiza-
tions goals and values, b) a willingness to
exert considerable effort on behalf of the
organization, and c) a strong desire to
maintain membership in the organiza-
tion." Gordon et al. (1980) adopted the
Mowday et al. definition, but further
suggested that union commitment is char-
acterized by a belief in unions, loyalty to
the union, responsibility to the union, and
willingness to work on behalf of the union.
Conceptualization of union satisfaction
has been based on Locke's (1976:1299)
definition of job satisfaction, "a pleasur-
able and positive emotional state resulting
from the appraisal of one's job or job
experiences, and . . . a function of the
perceived relationship between what one
wants from one's job and what one
perceives it as offering." Fiorito et al.
(1988) adopted Locke's definition and
suggested that union satisfaction is a
function of the discrepancy between mem-
ber expectations and perceptions of union
performance on a number of job and
union-related facets such as "bread and
butter issues," internal relations between
leaders and rank-and-file members, and
improvements in the quality of working
life.
We draw distinctions between union
commitment and union satisfaction based
on the distinction between organizational
commitment and job satisfaction sug-
gested by Mowday et al. (1982). Accord-
ingly, union commitment is more global
than union satisfaction, reflecting a gen-
eral identification with the union and its
goals and values. Union commitment is,
likely to develop slowly and consistently,
and to be more stable over time than
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union satisfaction. In Mowday et al.'s
(1982:28) terms, "Day to day events in the
workplace may affect an employee's level
of satisfaction, but such transitory events
should not cause the employee to reevalu-
ate seriously his or her attachment to the
organization."
Union satisfaction, on the other hand, is
more evaluative in nature than union
commitment, and reflects immediate reac-
tions to union performance on specific
and tangible aspects of the work environ-
ment. Union satisfaction, therefore, is
likely to be less stable over time than union
commitment.
The primary distinction between the
two attitudes is that union commitment
reflects an identification with the union
that is developed over a relatively long
period, whereas union satisfaction is a
more evaluative short-term phenomenon.
A practical distinction between the two is
illustrated by Klandermans' (1989) study
of Dutch workers, which found that low
union commitment is a stronger predictor
of an employee's decision to leave the
union than is low union satisfaction.
Despite the conceptual distinction noted
above, however, an examination of the
previous literature raises the possibility
that these two constructs may not be
empirically distinct. The correlations be-
tween the two measures are typically high
(for example, .58 between measures of
union loyalty and union satisfaction re-
ported by Gordon et al. 1980). A number
of researchers (for example, Fullagar and
Barling 1987; Gallagher and Clark 1989;
Fiorito et al. 1988) report strikingly similar
sets of determinants for the two attitudes.
Personal characteristics such as age, ten-
ure, education, gender, and race, partici-
pation in union activity, general attitudes
toward unions, and job satisfaction have
been found to relate to both attitude
measures, although not all of these deter-
minants were included in the same study.
It is possible that the apparent empirical
similarity between the constructs noted
above is due to inconsistent definitions
and variations in measures used in previ-
ous studies, and the absence of theoretical
frameworks to guide variable selection.
Those problems are less of a concern in
this paper, given the nature of the
theoretical basis we use to identify con-
structs and the model we develop, which
permits a systematic examination of the
determinants of attitudes both within a
single study and over two different cul-
tural contexts.
Data and Empirical Specification
Data
The data were collected through a
questionnaire survey in 1987 of unionized
employees in Sweden and Canada. The
Swedish sample included 26 diverse
unionized professional occupations such
as university professors, doctors, lawyers,
clergymen, military officers, economists,
psychologists, and other professionals af-
filiated with SACO, the professional union
federation in Sweden. The questionnaire
was sent to 2,900 randomly selected union
members and was accompanied by a letter
from the President of SACO requesting
their cooperation in an international re-
search project. A total of 1,995 responses
were obtained, for a response rate of
68.7%. The high response rate is probably
attributable to the professional nature of
the sample, since highly educated profes-
sionals are more likely than most people to
be willing to participate in a survey
designed for international and compara-
tive research.
In Canada, the survey was sent directly
to the homes of 1,054 union members
randomly selected from the membership
rosters of the two largest unions repre-
senting workers in retail food sales and
distribution. The Canadian sample con-
sisted of meatcutters, warehouse workers,
retail clerks, and cashiers. As in the
Swedish survey, participants were re-
quested to return the completed question-
naires directly to the researchers using
postage-paid envelopes. A total of 482
questionnaires were returned, for a re-
sponse rate of 45.7%.
After case-wise deletions for missing
values, the usable sample sizes were 1,675
and 472, respectively, for Sweden and
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Canada. The translation-backtranslation
method was used in the application of the
questionnaire to the Swedish sample.' In
both countries, extensive discussions were
held with both academicians and union
officials (leaders and research officers),to
ensure that the questions would be under-
stood in the same way by union members
in the two samples.
Although Sweden and Canada differ in
terms of their culture and their political,
economic, and industrial relations systems,
both are advanced industrial nations with
a relatively high union density. Canadian
union density was about 36% during the
1980s, and Swedish union density re-
mained at about 85% during the same
period (Chaison and Rose 1991).
The two countries differ markedly in
organization at the national level. Cana-
dian unions are primarily organized on an
industrial basis, whereas Swedish unions
are organized into three primary federa-
tions, one each for blue-collar, white-
collar, and professional members. Within
each federation, however, unions are
organized on both industrial and occupa-
tional lines. Collective bargaining in Swe-
den is highly centralized and carried out at
the level of the federation in terms of
wages, although there has been a strong
movement toward increased decentraliza-
tion during the past five years (see
Abrahamson 1992). Collective bargaining
in Canada tends to be more decentralized
to the local union level.
Although exceptions may exist, Cana-
dian unions generally have traditional
goals, focusing on "business unionism,"
whereas Swedish unions hold broader
1 The method is the following: the English version
of the questionnaire is translated into Swedish by one
person; when it has been determined that the
Swedish version reflects accurately the meaning of
the questions in English, a second person retranslates
the questionnaire from Swedish back to English; and
finally, the original English version and the English
version translated from Swedish are compared to
determine whether the questions have the same
meaning. The two different people responsible for
the translation and retranslation (or. "back transla-
tion") are chosen based on their knowledge of the
sample, the subject matter and field of research, and
their knowledge of the language.
social goals that go beyond the traditional
collective bargaining relationship, such as
reducing wage inequality, administering
the unemployment insurance system, and
increasing industrial and economic de-
mocracy. The diversity of the samples
facilitates an assessment of the cross-
cultural generalizability of the proposi-
tions examined in this paper.
Empirical Specification
We use previous research and Fishbein
and Ajzen's theory of reasoned action for
guidance in selecting variables that could
affect union attitudes. Two factors under-
lie our choice of Fishbein and Ajzen's
theory. First, the theory induces a consid-
eration of the processes underlying atti-
tude formation, which Mowday, Porter,
and Steers (1982:71-72) note has been
absent in much of the previous organiza-
tional attitudinal research. Second, the
theory has been used successfully to
generate models of attitude formation in
studies of a number of subjects in the
social sciences, such as consumer behavior,
political science, and, recently, union
voting intent (see, for example, Montgom-
ery 1989).
Most relevant to this study is the impli-
cation of Fishbein and Ajzen's model that
people process information in generating
new beliefs, or combine new information
with currently held beliefs to form an atti-
tude toward the union. At least three dif-
ferent processes underlie belief formation
(Fishbein and Ajzen 1975:134). Beliefs may
be formed by accepting information pro-
vided by an outside source, such as the me-
dia (informational belief); they may be
formed through direct experiences with the
union (descriptive belief); and they may be
formed by inferences about the union made
on the basis of prior descriptive beliefs or
inferences (inferential belief). One's atti-
tude toward a union is determined by the
sum of one's salient beliefs about the uniori;
and attitudes, along with subjective norms,
cause behavior.
Fishbein and Ajzen's information pro-
cessing view directs our attention to
several variables germane to union atti-
tude formation that have been absent
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from previous research-notably, the
sources of information about the union
that members are exposed to, and what
unions do to inform and educate their
members. Combining these aspects of
Fishbein and Ajzen's theory with the
results of previous research facilitates the
development of a more comprehensive
model to examine union attitudes. Below,
the independent variables included in the
model are presented and discussed. See
Table 1 for a description of measures and
summary statistics.
The model takes the following general
functional form:
(1) Union Attitudes = b0 + b, (variables
measuring beliefs about unions)
+ b2 (variables measuring received
information about the union)
+ b3 (control variables) + error.
Belief variables. Consistent with previous
research (Kochan 1978) and Fishbein and
Ajzen (1975), two measures of general
beliefs about unions are included in the
model. Workplace instrumentality (WORK-
INST) is measured by a five-item Likert-
type scale with higher values indicating
more positive agreement. This first mea-
sure includes statements asserting that
unions improve wages, benefits, working
conditions, and job security. A positive
relationship is expected with our attitude
measures. The second, BIGLABOR, is mea-
sured by a four-item Likert-type scale
(reverse coded) and includes statements
asserting that unions have grown too big,
interfere with good relations between
management and workers, and are the
primary cause of inflation. A negative
relationship is expected between this mea-
sure and both union attitudes.
The literature is inconclusive regarding
the causal direction between general be-
liefs about unions and attitudes toward a
specific union. Although studies have
reported causal relationships between
general beliefs about unions and specific
behavioral intentions such as the intention
to vote for a union, no direct examination
of the causal relationship between general
beliefs and union attitudes exists in the
literature. Brett and Hammer (1982)
suggest that current beliefs about unions
can serve as filters that shape the develop-
ment and acquisition of future attitudes
toward the union, resulting in a cyclical
relationship whereby beliefs and specific
attitudes constantly reinforce each other.
Although we are uncertain of the direc-
tion of causality, we allow for a cyclical
effect.
Information variables. Although our data
do not contain measures of beliefs about
each member's union, but only beliefs
about unions in general, the data do
contain respondents' answers to questions
regarding whether they received informa-
tion about the union from various
sources -specifically, through union so-
cialization activities (new member orienta-
tion programs) at the time of joining;
regular news publications of the union;
previous participation in union activities;
and inferences from the attitudes and
opinions of friends and co-workers. Be-
cause of the absence of direct measures of
beliefs about the local union in our data,
we are forced to make links between
information and union attitudes.
Socialization into the union (SOCIAL) is
measured by a seven-item scale indicating
the extent to which union orientation
programs provided information to the
member about the union at the time of
joining; 2 the helpfulness of the member's
steward and other union officials; and the
extent to which assistance was received
from other members. Fishbein and Ajzen's
work, as well as other research (Gallagher
and Clark 1990; Fullagar and Barling
198), leads us to expect a positive relation-
ship between early socialization and union
attitudes.
A second source of information about
the union likely to affect member attitude
formation consists of the information
unions regularly disseminate to members
and potential members via union publica-
2 The average union tenure is 11.87 years in
Sweden and 7.57 years in Canada; therefore,
socialization information refers to occurrences over a
reasonably long term. Imperfect recall by the
respondents could, however, bias the results.
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Table 1. Summary Variable Definitions and Descriptive Statistics.
Variable
Union Membership Tenure
Sweden (in years)
Canada (in years)
Workplace Instrumentality (WORKINST)
Multi-item 5-point scales measuring perceptions of unions' instrumentality in the workplace
(1 = strongly disagree, 5 = strongly agree).
Sweden (5 items), Alpha .76
Canada (5 items), Alpha .85
Big Labor Image (BIGLABOR)
Multi-item 5-point scales measuring image of unionism in general.
Sweden (4 items), Alpha = .70
Canada (4 items), Alpha = .78
Lower Forms of Union Participation (LOPART)
Multi-item scales measuring instances of modest forms of participation in various
union-related activities in years preceding the current year (e.g., voting in elections,
attendance at meetings).
Sweden (6 items, I = yes, 0 = no), Alpha = .80
Canada (6 items, 1 = yes, 0 = no), Alpha = .80
Higher Forms of Union Participation (HIPART)
Multi-item scale measuring active participation in various union activities in years
preceding the current year (e.g., being an elected union officer, campaigning).
Sweden (6 items, I = yes, 0 = no), Alpha = .80
Canada (6 items, 1 = yes, 0 = no), Alpha = .80
Note: The specific items used to create this measure vary across the samples, since
questions wree chosen based on relevance to the unions in each of the two countries.)
Reading Union Publications (READ)
Single-item scale reflecting whether members read union publications regularly.
Sweden (1 = yes, 0 = no)
Canada (1 = yes, 0 = no)
Socialization Experiences (SOCIAL)
Multi-item measures of the occurrence of instances of union socialization during the first
year of union membership (e.g., exposure to a union orientation program at the time of
joining).
Sweden (7 items, 1 = occurred, 0 = did not occur)
Canada (7 items, 1 = occurred, 0 = did not occur)
Friends' Views About Unions (FRIENDS)
A two-item scale measuring friends' views about unions.
Sweden (1 = don't like unions, 5 = strongly support unions)
Canada (1 = don't like unions, 5 = strongly support unions)
Co-workers' Views About Unions (COWORKERS)
A two-item scale measuring co-workers' views about unions.
Sweden (1 = don't like unions, 5 = strongly support unions)
Canada (1 = don't like unions, 5 = strongly support unions)
Extrinsic Satisfaction (EXTSAT)
Multi-item 5-point scales measuring satisfaction with various extrinsic aspects of the job
(1 = very dissatisfied, 5 very satisfied).
Sweden (5 items), Alpha .82
Canada (5 items), Alpha = .87
Mean Std. Dev.
11.87 8.63
6.80 6.19
3.24 .62
3.52 .76
2.75 .67
2.76 .79
.59 .38
.28 .28
.34 .32
.23 .42
.80 .19
.12 .33
.53 .49
.28 .18
3.09 .82
3.06 .79
3.30 .82
2.75 1.00
3.01 .69
3.32 .81
(continued)
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Table 1. (continued)
Variable Mean Std. Dev.
Intrinsic Satisfaction (INTSAT)
Multi-item 5-point scales measuring satisfaction with various intrinsic aspects of the job
(1 = very dissatisfied, 5 = very satisfied).
Sweden (5 items), Alpha - .84 3.66 .78
Canada (5 items), Alpha - .88 3.38 .85
Satisfaction with Union Representation (UNSAT)
Multi-item 5-point scales measuring satisfaction with union performance in collective
bargaining, member-union relations, and union effectiveness at improving the quality of
work life (I = very dissatisfied, 5 = very satisfied).
Sweden (8 items), Alpha = .83 2.97 .56
Canada (8 items), Alpha - .86 2.89 .65
Union Commitment (UNCOM)
Multi-item 5-point scale containing items reflecting respondents' commitment to the local
union (1 = strongly disagree, 5 = strongly agree).
Sweden (12 items), Alpha = .82
Canada (12 items), Alpha = .88
3.31 .52
3.16 .75
tions. A single-item Likert-style scale mea-
sures the extent to which the respondent
has read union newsletters in the past
(READ). It is hypothesized that regular
reading of these union publications in the
past will positively affect current attitudes.
A problem of causality exists here: it is
possible that only committed members
read union publications on a regular basis,
whereas our model assumes that informa-
tion sources are exogenous. It is also
possible, however, that there is a cyclical
effect between regular information access
and attitudes: committed or satisfied
members read more, and that additional
exposure to union literature may increase
their commitment or satisfaction (or both).
Since our measure reflects past reading, it
is consistent with the cyclical perspective.
A positive relationship with union atti-
tudes is expected.
Because direct experiences with the
union may lead to formation of descrip-
tive beliefs (Fishbein and Ajzen 1975:132),
information obtained from previous par-
ticipation in union activities may shape
union attitudes. In this study, members
answered questions about their participa-
tion in union activities in preceding years.
It is expected that previous participation
will be positively related to union commit-
ment.
The literature suggests two different
views of the relationship between union
attitudes and participation. One view
holds that union commitment is a precur-
sor to participation in union activity (for
example, Fullagar and Barling 1987); the
other (for example, Salancik 1977) sug-
gests a constant cyclical effect in which
people develop attitudes of commitment
to maintain consistency with their behav-
ior (participation). Mowday, Porter, and
Steers (1982) noted that attitude and
behavior may be mutually reinforcing:
people who participate will be more
committed, and their greater commitment
will, in turn, lead to greater participation.
Magenau, Martin, and Peterson (1988)
also found that past participation is a
precursor of commitment. Since the mea-
sure of participation used in this study
reflects previous participation in relation
to current union commitment and union
satisfaction, our measure is consistent with
the cyclical perspective noted above, and
the problem of reverse causality is not
important. The cyclical perspective also
holds true for a positive union satisfac-
tion-participation relationship.
As in previous research, the measure of
participation was divided to reflect differ-
ent levels of participation. Active (HIPART)
participation (being an elected union
official, being a shop steward, being
involved in election campaigns, and help-
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ing to organize activities) is measured by a
composite 6-item "yes-no" scale. Lower
forms of participation (LOWPART) include
attending union meetings and voting in
contract ratification and elections. LOW-
PART, measured by a six-item "yes-no"
composite scale, corresponds to "passive"
participation, noted by Nicholson, Ursell,
and Blyton (1981). It is expected that
HIPART will evidence a stronger relation-
ship with union attitudes (due to increased
access to information) than LOWPART.
Since other individuals are also a source
of information about the union, we postu-
late that friends' and co-workers' opinions
about and attitudes toward the union will
affect the respondents' attitude toward the
union. Two-item Likert-type composite
scales were created. They include items
indicating the degree to which friends
(FRIENDS) and co-workers (COWORKERS)
approve of the local union, and the degree
to which they discuss the union outside of
the work setting. Our measures are consis-
tent with those used by Montgomery
(1989), who noted that normative vari-
ables such as the opinions of friends affect
attitude. A positive relationship is ex-
pected.
Control variables. Two measures of job
satisfaction are included as control vari-
ables, given previously noted relationships
between these variables and the depen-
dent variables (Kochan 1979; Fiorito et al.
1988; Gordon, Beauvais, and Ladd 1984).
Brief and Rude (1981) noted that attitudes
toward the local union are influenced by
an employee's affective reactions to previ-
ous economic consequences of his or her
immediate employment. In essence, past
actions of an employer serve as stimuli
affecting the employee's perception of
unions' instrumentality. Extrinsic satisfac-
tion (EXTSAT) is measured by a composite
five-item, Likert-type scale adapted from
the Minnesota Satisfaction Questionnaire.
It includes items such as satisfaction with
pay, benefits, job security, and promo-.
tions. Intrinsic satisfaction (INTSAT), a
five-item composite Likert-type scale, is
measured by items denoting satisfaction
with the work itself.
Unlike much of the previous research
that has reported relationships between
union attitudes and demographic vari-
ables such as age, gender, education, and
tenure (Gallagher and Clark 1989; Fulla-
gar and Barling 1987), our study does not
include measures of these worker charac-
teristics, because there is no clear theoret-
ical rationale for doing so.
The full form of the model, inclusive of
all measures under various classes of
predictors, is the following:
(2) UNCOM, UNSAT = bo+ b, SOCIAL
+ b2 HIPART + b3 LOWPART+ b4 READ
+ b5 WORKINST + b6 BIGLABOR
+ b 7 FRIENDS + b8 COWORKERS
+ b9 EXTSAT + bl 0 INTSAT + ERROR
UNCOM and UNSAT are the dependent
variables for union commitment and
union satisfaction, respectively. UNCOM,
measured by a twelve-item Likert-style
composite scale (adapted from the Gordon
et al. [1980] commitment questionnaire),
includes concepts such as loyalty to the
union and willingness to work for the
union.3 UNSAT is a composite of eight
Likert-style items used in the Quality of
Employment Survey (1977). It includes
satisfaction with union performance on
bread and butter issues, satisfaction with
internal member-union relations, and sat-
isfaction with union efforts to improve the
quality of work life. Both dependent
variables in both samples exhibited a high
level of reliability (see Table 1).
Methods
Given the apparent inconsistency of
both conceptual and empirical distinctions
3 Although Gordon et al. (1980) suggested that
union commitment consists of four dimensions
(loyalty, willingness to work, responsibility to the
union, and belief in unionism), our measures
correspond to research by Friedman and Harvey
(1986) and Klandermans (1989), who suggested that
a two-factor model (with an attitudinal factor
consisting of loyalty and beliefs, and a behavioral
intentions factor) is a more parsimonious representa-
tion of union commitment. The commitment mea-
sures used in both samples reflect the attitudinal and
behavioral factors noted above. Both scales show a
high degree of reliability (a high Cronbach's alpha).
For further details on the scales used, see Kuruvilla
(1989).
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between union commitment and union
satisfaction, we first examine the empirical
distinction between the constructs via a
confirmatory factor analysis using the
LISREL VII computer program. Two
measurement models were estimated. The
first model hypothesizes that two factors,
UNCOM and UNSAT, underlie the data. The
second model hypothesizes that only one
factor underlies the data; in essence, this
model assumes that the two factors are the
same underlying construct. Following con-
ventional procedures, we report the vari-
ous goodness of fit indices provided by
LISREL,4 but unlike most studies, ours
relies on the Normed Fit Index (NFI)
(Bentler and Bonnet 1980), which com-
pares the fit of the hypothesized models to
the null model (an unconstrained model
that hypothesizes that each item is a
separate factor of its own) to draw
conclusions. An NFI ranges from zero to
one, with higher values indicating better
fit.
Second, the union attitude formation
model was estimated. Although a canoni-
cal correlation is suggested as being
appropriate when there are two related
dependent variables, we estimated the
model using both canonical correlation
and standardized regression procedures.
Because the results yielded by the two
procedures do not differ markedly, we
report and discuss the more "conven-
4 Various indices are commonly used to evaluate
the goodness of fit. LISREL provides a goodness of
fit index (GFI). It is an index of the amount of
variance and covariance among the items accounted
for by the model. The adjusted goodness of fit index
(AGFI) denotes the variance and covariance ac-
counted for by the model adjusted for the degrees of
freedom in the model. The normed fit index (NFI)
compares the fit of the model to the null model
(Bender and Bonnett 1980). The parsimonious fit
index (PFI) corrects the NFI by adjusting for the
degrees of freedom for the model (James, Mulaik,
and Brett 1982). The root mean square residual
(RMSR) is the result of the 'subtraction of the
hypothesized covariance matrix from the sample
covariance matrix (Joreskog and Sorbom 1988). For
the GFI, AGFI, NFI, and PFI the values range from
zero to one, with higher values representing a better
fit. For the RMSR, also on a 0-1 scale, lower values
represent a better fit.
tional" regression results. 5 Note that the
significance levels reported in Table 3 are
based on tests of the unstandardized
coefficients.
Results
The results indicate that union commit-
ment and union satisfaction are distinct
attitude constructs and are associated with
different independent variables in both
Sweden and Canada. Below, we discuss
the results in terms of the differences
between union satisfaction and union
commitment, and the similarity of the
results between the two countries. A later
section examines those instances in which
the results differed across the two coun-
tries.
UNCOI-UNVSAT differences. The confirmatory
factor analysis results reported in Table 2
and the standardized regression results
suggest that union commitment and union
satisfaction are empirically different atti-
tudes. In both countries, all the various
goodness of fit indicators tell the same
story: the model hypothesizing that two
constructs underlie the data provides a
better fit than the model hypothesizing
that only one construct underlies the data.
The NFI for the two-factor model in the
Swedish sample is .819, compared to .581
for a single-factor model. In the Canadian
case, the NFI of .904 for the two-factor
5 Although the confirmatory factor analysis results
indicate that UNcom and UNSAT are empirically
distinct, the correlation between them suggests that
they are not independent. Canonical correlation is
often used in such cases. Canonical relationships are
normally interpreted by forming a structure correla-
tion matrix between the scores on the original
dependent variables and the scores on their canoni-
cal variates. Analysis of the structure correlations
between scores on the predictor variables and the
canonical variates of the criterion variables produces
results similar to our regression results in both
samples, after we follow Cooley and Lohnes's (1971)
rule of thumb of disregarding coefficients of .30 and
below. In both samples, the canonical weights
(standardized canonical correlations) for UNCOM are
higher than those for USAT (.825 and .354 for
Sweden, and .701 and .390 for Canada), indicating
that the set of predictors is more closely related to
UNcoNI than to UNSAT. Further details on these results
are available from the authors.
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Table 2. Confirmatory Factor Analysis Results for Union Attitudes in Sweden and Canada.'
Model Chi-Square DF p <. GFI AGF1 RMRS NFI
Sweden
NULL 17186.48 230 .000 .359 .230 .273 -
1-Factor 7198.28 210 .000 .657 .588 .112 .581
2-Factor 3100.60 191 .000 .851 .764 .061 .819
Canada
NULL 4283.50 190 .000 .267 .190 .361 -
I-Factor 1035.93 170 .000 .734 .671 .091 .758
2-Factor 409.96 161 .000 .909 .881 .042 .904
' Within each sample, chi-square difference tests indicate that the null, one-factor, and two-factor models are
significantly different (p < .001) from each other.
model is substantially higher than the NFL
of .758 for a single-factor model. 6 In both
countries, the chi-squares of the two-factor
model differ significantly (p < .001) from
the chi-squares of the single-factor model
and the null model. Maximum likelihood
estimates of the factor loadings (not
reported here due to space constraints)
show relatively high loadings on both
constructs in both samples. 7 The consis-
tently similar results across countries indi-
cate that UNCOM and UNSAT are empirically
different attitude constructs.
Differences between UNCOM and UNSAT
are also apparent from the results of the
tests of our model as reported in Table 3.
In general terms, the differences in the
R-squares for both UNCOM and UNSAT
within each sample suggest the empirical
difference between the constructs. The
model explains 48% of the variance in
UNCOM and 36% of the variance in UNSAT
6 Bentler and Bonnet (1980) suggest that an NFI
over .90 indicates excellent fit. By this criterion, our
Canadian model has excellent fit, but the Swedish
model's fit (.81) is more modest. We are interested,
however, in the NFI relative to alternate models, and
in that respect, the two-factor NFI in Sweden
performs well, improving substantially over the fit of
alternative factor models.
7 LISREL (maximum likelihood) estimates of the
factor loadings for the UNCOM factor in Sweden
range from .588 to .718, and for UNSAT the loadings
range from .535 to .898. The ranges of factor
loadings for UNCOM and UNSAT in Canada were
.571-.773 and .623-.718, respectively. Note that a
simple exploratory factor analysis (principal compo-
nents with varimax rotation) yields a two-factor
structure in both samples, with the satisfaction and
commitment items loading on two separate factors.
in the Swedish sample and 67% and 56%
of the variance in UNCOM and UNSAT,
respectively, in Canada. A more formal
test of the difference between UNSAT and
UNCOM, however was conducted via an
examination of the hypothesis that all
non-intercept parameters (within each
sample) were the same for both depen-
dent variables. The results indicate that
the hypothesis that all non-intercept pa-
rameters within samples (comparing UNSAT
and UNCOM equations within each country)
are the same can be rejected at the p <
.001 level (F = 37.035, DF 9,436 for
Canada; F = 40.568, DF 9,1426 for
Sweden). This result suggests that the
independent variables are differently re-
lated to UNCOM and UNSAT-further evi-
dence that those two constructs are dis-
tinct.
The tests of the model indicate that
many of the independent variables have
different influences on UNCOM and UNSAT.
The results for the various independent
variables are reported in Table 3 and
discussed below.
In the Canadian sample, beliefs about
union instrumentality (WORKINST) are pos-
itively and significantly related to both
UNCOM and UNSAT (p < .001), indicating
that positive beliefs about unions in gen-
eral condition members' perceptions
about their own unions to a considerable
extent. This variable is the strongest
predictor of union attitudes, although the
possibility of reverse causality cannot be
ignored. In contrast, the more negative
"big labor" image (BIGLABOR) is negatively
related to UNCOM, but not to UNSAT. As
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Table 3. Determinants of Union Attitudes in Sweden and Canada: Standardized
Regression Estimates.
Union Union
Independent Commitment Satisfaction
Variable Sweden Canada Sweden Canada
WORKINST .349*** .400*** .395*** .589***
BIGLABOR -. 178*** - .230*** .046 .016
SOCIAL .056** .129*** .067** .023
LOWPART .054* .021 .017 -.032
HIPART .276*** .164** -.002 .096
READ .057** .032 .008 -. 037
FRIENDS .100"** .131** .046 -.049
COWORKERS .016 .033 .120*** .129***
EXTSAT - .053* .044 .327*** .198***
INTSAT -.036 .052 - .070** .103*
R2  .484 .680 .369 .579
Adj. R2  .480 .668 .364 .563
N 1675 472
* Statistically significant at the .05 level; ** the .01 level; *** the .001 level. Significance levels are based on
tests of the unstandardized coefficients.
Table 3 indicates, the results for WORKINST
and BIGLABOR are similar for the Swedish
sample also. This result suggests that the
negative evaluation of unions in general is
not associated with evaluations of one's
own union, although positive beliefs about
unions in general are related to both
union attitudes.
The union information variables appear
to have different effects on UNCOM and
UNSAT, suggesting a pattern of difference
between the two constructs. SOCIAL and
HIPART are related to union commitment
in Canada, but not to union satisfaction.
In the Swedish sample, HIPART, LOWPART,
and READ are positively related to union
commitment but not to union satisfaction.
SOCIAL, however, is related to both union
attitudes in the Swedish sample.
The significant relationship noted be-
tween these variables and UNCOM is consis-
tent with the notion that UNCOM develops
over time, and is more stable than UNSAT
(all these variables reflect information
obtained in the past). In contrast, with the
exception of SOCIAL in the Swedish sam-
ple, none of the information variables is
significantly related to UNSAT. The unex-
pected positive relationship between so-
CIAL and UNSAT in Sweden is probably
attributable to union members seeing
union orientation programs for new mem-
bers as part of union efforts to keep in
touch with the membership. This inter-
pretation is consistent with the finding in
previous Swedish studies that keeping
members informed is an important deter-
minant of union satisfaction (Jarley, Ku-
ruvilla, and Casteel 1990).
It appears that friends' attitudes and
opinions do not influence respondents'
attitudes in the same way that co-workers'
attitudes and opinions do. In both sam-
ples, FRIENDS was positively and signifi-
cantly (p < .001) related to UNCOM,
whereas COWORKERS was positively and
significantly (p < .001) related to UNSAT.
We can only speculate as to the explana-
tion for this result. Perhaps the strong
positive relationship between FRIENDS and
UNCOM reflects the fact that friends often
have shared values, and one person's
values and identification with the union
are likely to mirror and reinforce the
values and identification with the union of
that person's friend. Co-workers, on the
other hand, may not have similar values,
but they share experiences in connection
with the union; and the positive relation-
ship between COWORKERS and UNSAT may
reflect the influence of co-workers' opin-
ions about the union on evaluations of
union performance by the respondent.
In the Canadian sample, both measures
of job satisfaction, EXTSAT and INTSAT, have
strong positive relationships with UNSAT and
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no significant relationship with UNCOM. In
the Swedish sample also, EXTSAT and INT-
SAT are more strongly related to UNSAT than
to UNCOM (although the direction of the ef-
fect is different). The stronger relationship
between the job satisfaction measures and
UNSAT than between those measures and UN-
COM is consistent with the notion that UNSAT
is evaluative and reflects reactions to union
performance on work-related issues, whereas
UNCOM reflects an identification with the
union, its goals and values. It appears that
union members hold the union accountable
for job-related outcomes, and evaluate the
union favorably or unfavorably based on
those outcomes, but that such evaluations
have little effect on members' long-term
commitment to the union.
In both countries, the models appear to
explain a greater proportion of the vari-
ance in UNCOM than in UNSAT, suggesting
that the model may be underspecified in
the UNSAT equation. There is enough
evidence here, however, to suggest that
UNCOM and UNSAT are empirically separate
attitude constructs, and this conclusion is
further buttressed by the confirmatory
factor analysis results. The different rela-
tionships between various independent
variables and UNSAT and UNCOM are
consistent with Mowday et al.'s (1982)
notion that commitment represents an
identification with the union as a whole
that develops over time, whereas union
satisfaction is more evaluative, and closely
related to job-related outcomes such as
satisfaction with pay, benefits, and other
extrinsic and intrinsic job characteristics.
Unlike previous research, our model
omits demographic variables, since they
do not appear to determine attitude
formation, even though they may be
correlated with it. s For comparative pur-
8 Gallagher and Clark (1989) review the findings
with respect to the relationship between demographic
variables and union commitment. They note that the
results are generally inconclusive, with wide variations
across studies for measures such as age, education, and
tenure. They also note that more often than not, gen-
der (being female) is positively associated with commit-
ment. The demographic variables are not included in
the model in this paper because we can think of no
theoretical rationale for doing so.
poses, however, the model was re-esti-
mated with age, gender, union tenure,
and education included as independent
variables. The results of this analysis (not
reported here) indicate only marginal
increases in the explanatory power of the
model in both samples; the R2 for both
UNCOM and UNSAT increased by one or two
percentage points only.
Differences between Sweden and Canada.
Comparing the results across the two
countries presents a problem that could,
paradoxically, become an advantage. The
problem is the potential confounding of
nationality with type of union. The fact
that the Swedish sample consists of profes-
sionals and the Canadian sample consists
of blue- and white-collar workers could
make interpretation of the results across
the countries difficult or impossible if the
results for the two countries differ dra-
matically; but if the results do not differ
significantly, then the vast differences in
union and nationality types across samples
actually strengthen the force of the con-
clusion that the observed patterns are
universal in character.
We have already noted many similarities
between the results for Sweden and those
for Canada. In particular, the results for
the belief variables, the information vari-
ables, and the normative variables are
remarkably similar in the two countries.
We now turn our attention to the few
differences that were found across the
samples-differences that may flag some
respects in which nationality and union
type are influential.
Although EXTSAT, as expected, was
positively and significantly (p < .001)
related to UNSAT in Sweden and Canada,
INTSAT was negatively related to UNSAT in
Sweden. This result suggests that in
Sweden, employees who are more satisfied
with intrinsic aspects of the job tend to be
less satisfied with their union. This result
appears consistent with the professional
nature of the sample in Sweden. Profes-
sionals and white-collar workers in Swe-
den are increasingly loath to join unions
and have shown increased signs of dissat-
isfaction with their unions, and recent
declines in union membership in Sweden
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have been heaviest within their ranks (see
Ahl~n 1992; LO 1990a, 1990b). Profes-
sional jobs such as those of doctors,
lawyers, and academicians also have a
more specialist focus than blue-collar
work, and the inability of unions to
address uniquely professional concerns
may account for their dissatisfaction with
their unions and for the negative relation-
ship between INTSAT and UNSAT.
The negative relationship between EXT-
SAT and UNCOM in Sweden is largely
explained by white-collar and professional
employees' dissatisfaction with the central-
ized bargaining model and the goals of the
"solidaristic" wage policy of the unions,
which necessarily involved some amount
of wage sacrifice on the part of highly paid
employees (Pontusson and Kuruvilla
1992:7).
The correlation between UNCOM and
UNSAT (r = .34) is also lower in Sweden
than in Canada (r - .64). In this case, the
primary explanation, we believe, is a
"national type" explanation rather than a
"union type" explanation. Specifically, dif-
ferences between the two countries in the
role and activities of the local union may
be responsible. Canadian local unions
perform typical "business union" func-
tions. Swedish unions, in contrast, under-
take a number of activities beyond the
traditional scope of union representa-
tion-notably, the administration of the
unemployment compensation system,
worker education and training via union-
sponsored and -directed training pro-
grams, representation in various local
governmental and municipal bodies, and
political activity geared toward increasing
industrial and economic democracy and
support of the welfare state concept.
Swedish workers' identification with local
union goals in these matters is a factor in
determining their commitment to the local
union. Since, in this study, satisfaction
with union representation is measured by
union performance on work-related issues
such as pay and benefits, it is not
surprising that there is a lower observed
correlation between UNCOM and UNSAT in
Sweden than in Canada. That is, it is
possible that in the interests of standard-
ization of the questionnaire, we have not
adequately measured aspects of union
satisfaction in Sweden. The broader non-
work-related goals of Swedish local unions
are a likely explanation for why Swedish
workers are simultaneously more commit-
ted to the union and less satisfied with
union performance on various job-related
dimensions than are Canadian workers.
We are unable to fully explain why READ
is positively related to commitment in
Sweden, but not in Canada. One possible
explanation is that the frequency of union
publications is greater in Sweden. Our
investigation indicates that the Swedish
unions in this sample publish, on average,
one monthly newsletter that is mailed to
respondents' homes, whereas the Cana-
dian unions publish newsletters on a
sporadic basis and do not send them to
members' homes, but simply leave them at
workplace locations. Although the content
of the newsletters may influence the
members' decision to read the articles, the
Canadian unions in this sample provide
less of an opportunity for their members
to read about the union.
Apart from these differences, the deter-
minants of attitude formation appear to
be remarkably similar in the two countries.
A test of the hypothesis that each non-
intercept (unstandardized) parameter for
both dependent variables is the same
across samples (that is, in a comparison of
the UNCOM equation in Sweden with the
UNCOM equation in Canada, and of the
UNSAT equation in Sweden with the UNSAT
equation in Canada) cannot be rejected
for most variables. This pattern of similar-
ity is further evidence of the generalizabil-
ity of the model in the two countries. 9
9 This test examines whether or not the parameter
values associated with one independent sample are
the same as those associated with another indepen-
dent sample. The T-test used here is analogous to
the Z-test reported by Cohen and Cohen (1983:111),
and is calculated as follows:
1 - P2~I~n + .2 - 1) = /Sel S2 2
+ "~ '  S 1
2 
+ Se 2
2
The results indicate that, except in the case of
BIGLABOR and EXTSAT in the UNCOM equation, and
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Discussion
The first objective of this study was to
examine the distinction between union com-
mitment and union satisfaction. Although
the results of previous studies suggested that
these two concepts may not be as distinct
empirically as they are conceptually, our re-
sults suggest that there are empirical differ-
ences between the two constructs, differ-
ences that are consistent with the conceptual
differences noted in the literature. We find
that these differences exist across the two
countries, suggesting some degree of gen-
eralizability.
The second objective was to identify,
based on theory, key variables that influ-
ence union attitudes. The results suggest
that in both countries, members who have
had several forms of contact with the
union-new member orientation pro-
grams, previous participation in union
activity, and regular reading of union
newspapers-are more likely to be com-
mitted to the union, but these variables are
unrelated to union satisfaction. Friends'
opinions of and attitudes toward unions
also appear to influence members' com-
mitment toward their union, but not their
satisfaction with the union. Conversely,
co-workers' job satisfaction and attitudes
toward the union are positively associated
with respondents' union satisfaction, but
are unrelated to their union commitment.
The results also show that respondents'
beliefs about unions generally have a
significant and powerful impact on their
attitudes toward their own unions, partic-
ularly if the general beliefs are positive.
The similarity of these results across two
quite different cultural contexts provides
some evidence of the generalizability of
the model.
We admit that we cannot infer causal
relationships; longitudinal data are better
suited to test for causal links identified by
a theory than are cross-sectional data such
as those we have used. In this study, we
selected the variables to be tested based on
a theoretical framework, and the results
INTSAT in the UNSAT equation, none of the parame-
ters are significantly different across samples.
are consistent with that theory. Although
longitudinal data would have provided a
better test of our model, we feel that the
potential determinants of union satisfac-
tion and commitment identified in this
paper have implications for both unions
and further research.
Although industrial relations character-
istics such as the goals and strategies of
unions do appear to influence union
commitment and union satisfaction, the
results in both countries imply that atti-
tudes toward unions are also dependent
on what the unions themselves do to shape
them. Simply put, unions can, through
purposefully designed actions, influence
their members to evaluate them positively.
Given the apparent generalizability of our
study, this finding has important implica-
tions for unionists not only in Sweden and
Canada but in other countries as well.
In particular, the association we have
found between members' socialization into
the union and their commitment to it seems
highly relevant to the U.S. labor movement,
in light of the negative image of unions that
is common among workers and the preva-
lent dissatisfaction with unions among mem-
bers in this country. New employees enter-
ing the workplace often bring with them
many misconceptions about unions. As one
corrective, new member orientation pro-
grams (which are largely under the control
of unions themselves) can provide newcom-
ers with accurate information about the
union's contributions. Introducing new
member orientation programs is one of the
key recommendations of the AFL-CIO
(1985) report on the changing situation of
workers and their unions, but many U.S.
unions have done little on this score. Sec-
ond, U.S. unionists would do well to keep
members continually informed, given the
strong association we find between regular
reading of union newspapers and union
commitment. Finally, our finding that the
opinions of friends and co-workers are sig-
nificantly associated with members' union
attitudes suggests that increasing member
participation in union organizing might be
helpful, and provides some empirical justi-
fication for the AFL-C IO's "one-on-one" or-
ganizing programs.
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